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ABSTRACT: Survey of cucumber powdery mildew disease was carried-out
through cucumber commercial plastic houses in different localities during
Spring season (2000) Indicated the importance of this disease which has
caused serious damage and moderate to very high disease acuity level to
indoor cucumbers due to the conditions of the surveyed localities. The
highest disease' Infection percentage and severity were recorded in EI
Bostan region (Behera gover-norate) followed by EI-Haram(Giza)and Kaha
(Kaluebia) regions. EI-Dokki (Giza) and Rafah (North of Sinai) were the latter
most. The same tendency was recognized when the affected leaf area % due
to infection was calculated In all surveyed regions.

The true causal organism of cucumber powdery mildew was identified as
Sphaerotheca fuliainea (Schlecht ex Fr . ) Poll. according to the
morphological and dlagnostical criteria of the pathogen on the both surfa
ces of the collected cucumber leaves, but not Eryslphe clchoracearum Dc
ex Mart. All the patho types obtained from the five localities caused the
typical symptoms of the disease. Behira patho type was the most virulent
followed by types of EI-Haram, EI-Dokki, Kaluebla and North of Sinai.

Fourteen cucumber hybrids latterly common usee/" in plastic houses were
evaluated against S. fUliginea under greenhouse condltons using five
disease assessment parameters. The m,ost susceptible hybs. were Hana,
Anas, Sweet-crunch, Nlle-EZ, Salma, Magdyand Beit-alpha. Peto star, De/ta
star, Thamin, Marmar and Hoki were moderately susceptible, whilst Hende
R2 and Primo were the lowest susceptible hybs.

Consequently, It could be suggested that- a/fhlghly susceptible hybs. must
be dislodged from Spring season , coritfarlly , the encouragement of
plantation of the moderate to lowest susceptible hybs. in this season besides
the incorporation of these hybs. in breeding programs as further resistance
sources, must be followed.
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